Sugar of Milk, which is the basis of Lactated Food, is the principal element of Mother's Milk, and is of great value in all cases of irritability of the stomach and bowels.

A prominent physician says: 'In my opinion the general use of Lactated Food would very largely reduce the alarming death rate now prevalent amongst infants.'
Thousands of children are insufficiently nourished, and must be puny and fretful. Lactated Food will give them strength and flesh, and make them joyous and happy.

In the enfeebled digestion of invalids Lactated Food is more easily assimilated than any other nutritive. In old age it gives strength to the physical and nervous systems.
A Scientific Food for Infants and Invalids.

Sugar of Milk, Gluten of Wheat and Oats, Barley Diastase, Extract of Malt,

:: Perfectly combined and thoroughly cooked constitute ::

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.'S

Lactated Food.

A prominent physician says: "In my opinion the general use of Lactated Food would very largely reduce the alarming death rate now prevalent amongst infants."

Eminent Physicians, from Maine to California, who have given it a trial, endorse Lactated Food as superior to all other artificial foods. It is especially recommended as

A Perfect Food for Infants.
A Corrective in irritation of stomach or bowels.
An article of diet when solid food cannot be used.
A preventive of sick headache.
A great aid in treating Dyspepsia in any form.
Of great value in convalescence after acute disease.

Sugar of Milk, which is the basis of Lactated Food, is recommended by the highest medical authorities as possessing superior nutritive qualities, with the special property of allaying irritation of the stomach and bowels. At the same time it furnishes the infant the most important ingredient of woman's milk, and obviates the necessity of using Cane-Sugar to give sweetness to the food. With this is combined the pure Gluten of Wheat, and the nutritious elements of Barley and Oats, in such a manner as to produce a food as easily digested and as nutritious as mother's milk.

For invalids and dyspeptics Lactated Food can be used with marked benefit. It undergoes fermentation less readily than ordinary foods, and its power of correcting irritation of the bowels, together with its nutritive qualities, make it a most desirable remedy, combining as it does food and medicine in one article. Three sizes, 25 cts., 50 cts., $1.00. Sold by Druggists.

PREPARED BY
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT., U. S. A., MONTREAL, LONDON, and SYDNEY.
LACTATED FOOD, for INFANTS and INVALIDS.

GREAT SUCCESS

As followed the use of this food in a wide variety of cases. It has proved to far surpass all other Artificial Foods, both in cases of Infants deprived of their natural nutriment, and in a large number of cases of enfeebled digestion in adults—whether chronic or caused by acute disease. The reason of this superiority can be easily understood. The composition of Lactated Food is such that it yields a large amount of the most easily assimilated nutrients, and at the same time assists the feeble stomach in the digestive process.

The three cereals of highest type, Wheat, Barley and Oats, are used, and from each is obtained the constituent of special value—from the wheat is taken Gluten, the best of all muscle forming foods, and one that nourishes the tissues of the brain and nervous system. From Oats is obtained that principle which, while giving strength and vigor to all parts, is especially a fat-producing food. From Barley we get the very important digestive agent Diastase, which is produced in the grain by the process of malting. This, while of itself an important food, is especially useful in being able to partially digest the other elements of the food, so that the most delicate stomachs can appropriate and assimilate them.

Lastly, and of most importance, is the Sugar of Milk, which is the basis of Lactated Food. It is this which brings this Food so closely to resemble mother’s milk in composition and effect, increasing its nutritive value, giving aid to the respiratory organs, and allaying all tendency to irritation in the stomach or bowels.
Physicians’ Statements of their Experience
IN THE USE OF
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.'S
LACTATED FOOD.

Please note carefully the following statements, and you will see that Lactated Food is remarkable for the following qualities:

Ease of digestion, and perfect assimilation of each constituent.
Great Nutritive value.
Close resemblance in composition and effect to mother’s milk.
Corrective influence in all cases of irritability of the stomach and bowels.
Entire absence of cane-sugar.
Character of the coagulum formed with the fluids of the stomach—light and flocculent unlike the hard coagulum formed by cow’s milk, but very similar to that of mother’s milk.

TESTIMONIALS.

D. DALTON JACOBS, M. D., Willimantic, Conn.

"I have used Lactated Food in infantile indigestion and diarrhoea, and adult chronic acid dyspepsia, with perfectly satisfactory results. I have tried many other ‘Foods,’ but yours appears to me the most sensible, elegant and best of them all."

MALCOLM CAMERON, M. D., 124 E. 122nd St., New York.

"I have used Lactated Food in several cases with good results. In one case of an infant, three weeks old, which does better on the Food than it did on mother’s milk. Another case of a boy, nine years old, who was passing through a slow convalescence after a severe attack of pneumonia. I was well satisfied with the results, and shall continue to prescribe it."
TESTIMONIALS.—Continued.

A. P. GRINNELL, M. D., Prof. of Practice, Med. Dept. University of Vermont.

"I have always contended that cane-sugar, cooked biscuit, and unchanged gluten, which we know to be the composition of many of the artificial foods now in the market, are unfit for the digestion of the infant, and capable of producing serious diseases. The Lactated Food is theoretically adapted to the digestion of any infant, and so far, I am pleased to say, it has proven practically a perfect substitute for human milk."

J. L. BEATTY, New Market, Ind.

"I must recommend Lactated Food as the best substitute for mother's milk in the market. It is very digestible, easily assimilated, and highly nutritious."

C. PEARSON, M. D., Washington, D. C.

"The results from Lactated Food so far have been quite satisfactory. I have long believed that Sugar of Milk, instead of cane-sugar, was the proper saccharine ingredient in children's food."

EDWARD S. PECK, M. D., 51 W. 50th St., N. Y.
Surgeon to the St. Elizabeth's and Charity Hospitals, New York City, etc.

"I am very glad to give an unqualified commendation of Lactated Food, I have given it a careful trial with three infants, and in every case it has worked admirably. I shall be glad to recommend it in all instances where artificial feeding is necessary, believing that it meets all the hygienic needs of the system."

DR. J. D. McGILL, 119 Grand Street, Jersey City.

"I have had occasion to use Lactated Food in my own family, and the result has been very gratifying. If it continues to act as well as it has hitherto, I shall prescribe it to the exclusion of all other foods. In the case of my own child it has become indispensable."

GEO. H. PAYNE, M. D., 758 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

"I have used Lactated Food largely in typhoid fever, scarlet fever and pneumonia. I think in typhoid fever it is the best I have ever used. Dr. Phillips reports that he finds it a beautiful food for children."

J. W. BOWCOCK, Clarksburg, W. Va.

"I think Lactated Food a splendid article and find it to act especially well in children suffering from constipation."

PROF. S. M. ROBERTS, of the University of Vermont, Woman's Medical College of the N. Y. Infirmary, and the N. Y. Post-Graduate Medical School, says:

"I have tried Lactated Food in a number of very troublesome cases, after making many trials of other foods, both manufactured and extemporaneously prepared, and thus far have uniformly found the Lactated Food to agree well with the children, and better than any other of the forms of artificial nourishment I have ever used, and my experience with them has been very large."
LACTATED FOOD

TRADE MARK.

The Perfect Nutritive
for Infants and Invalids.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.
BURLINGTON, VT., U.S.A.
London · Montreal · Sydney